Release Notes

Date: Jan 18th, 2018

Compatible Models
- NovoCast
- NovoPro
- NovoEnterprise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Release version</th>
<th>Operation System</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Software</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Remote Manager Software</td>
<td>3.0.0</td>
<td>Windows / MAC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Remote Manager DB Server</td>
<td>1.0.1</td>
<td>Windows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key Changes

☒ New Changes

- Introduce two operation modes in Remote Manager
  - Standalone Mode – same as the original Remote Manager Software
  - Server Mode – new DB Server for deployment in server environment
- Introduce LDAP-capable “DB Server”
  - Integrate LDAP service – support Microsoft Active Directory (AD)
  - Support Single Sign-On (SSO)
  - Centralize the management of the device list and device groups
  - Support two user roles: admin users and general users

☒ Improvements

- Improved “Group Operations”. (For example, triggering firmware upgrade for a device group.)
- Bug-fix – Remote Manager crashes when managing more than 500 devices
What is the new feature?
LDAP-capable “DB Server”

To learn more about Remote Manager’s operation modes, refer our documents of Remote Manager Software and Remote Manager DB Server Deployment.

How to upgrade
➢ Device Firmware upgrade
  o Go to Device “Settings → Firmware Upgrade”, follow the on-screen instruction to get the latest version updated online.
➢ Software upgrade – visit www.vivitekusa.com, Chrome Web Store, App or Google Play store. Follow the instruction to get the latest version updated

Contact Vivitek Customer Service for support
Tel: 1-855-VVK-BEST (1-855-885-2378) https://www.vivitekusa.com/contact/